
JUN 28 1960 

Council Chambers, 7:00 P.M. 
Tuesday, JUDe 28,- 1960 . 

The City Council met in regular session. Present on roll call 8: Bott, 
Cvitanich, Easterday, Murtland, Porter, Price, Steele and Mayor Hanson.' 

It waa moved by Mrs. Price that the minutes of June 21st be approved as 
3~bmitted. Seconded by Mr. Steele. 

Voice vote on the approval of the minute. resulted &8 followa~· Ayes 8; 
.~<a.YS 0; Absent O. 

:,) E T ITIONS: 

Carter Lee and Lawrence J. Steele: aeque.ting. rezoniDg of' property on 
::le N. E. corner of So. 19th and Woodlawn, to be rezoned from an "R-2.n District 
: 0 a "R-4" District. 

Referred to the Planning Commi •• loll. '. . - ': : _ ' , , 

A petition containing twenty-three signatures proteatillg a. a: PUDUc nuiaance 
:H~''La Boheme" Coffee Shop at 6th and Union Avenues. 

Mr. Rowlaod.. a tated that oth,!' complaint. have been rece{ vea. ,about thia 
e 5 ta bliahment. He aaid if it ia found a real nui a anc e exi. t., ac lion can b_: take.,.. 
However, the Attorn,y baa advi.ed it i. difficult to determine exac tly what con
-;titutes a public nui.ance. From the atandpoint of other City Ordinance., Iuch a. 
~ - . 

sanitary code., the Coffee Hou.e do •• comply with relulation •• 
Mr. Row~d, a_id inf9rmatloD ~. to how this ia hancUed in oU-eJ- citie. could 

:)e furniahed to the CouncU, if they .0 d •• i~e. I' 

Mr.. Price aaked if there ia a time limit in regard to elo.in, houra for thi. 
type of •• tabU.bIn.at. 

. Mr. R.o~laJl.d. atated, at the prett.at time· there are no're.tric.tlonllon 
t he hour •• iDce no alcoholic b.v~rag •• ar. lold. M . 

Mr. Bott advl •• d a...t the atatem.nt appeared Oil the petition that aevera! 
other. wiahedto alp bu~ 4icl not bec.u.e of fear of.rep"la.l.. . . '-":', t 

Mr. Steele atated that. ahoJlt time· aao a Pollee 9ffice.l' W •. ' .lD.volved til 
:1 n altercation In thia area. ", 

Mr. RowlaDds .tated th-.t aD ure.' waa made In tIli •. caM, a.nd 'he matter 
~as properly re.olved. 

Mr. Wurtlanci aaid if the petitione ... could made mOJle • pecUic eom
plaints .a to what occura and the 'tim. of .uch occurrencee, ~. COWlc~l,wou1d have 
rnore to act upon. '. . . 

..Mr. Ea.terday aUlsested a p~owl car be placecl,ip. ~h •• re. to b.ep a 
closer au.a-.. nJ~ ,I . 

Mr. Rowland. ,advi.ed thi~ 1. a rO\1~e procedure but p.rha~th. aur
veillanc. cou1ct b~ s.pped up at the pr •• ent time. H. aalel h. wou14'l'epo.,-t any .. ew 
development. to the Council. 

Mayor Hanaon atated the petition would be placed on fil. and the Council 
would be Wormed of any new ac dOD on the matter. 
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A petition contUning twenty":s.ven signatures from property owners an~ 
merchants on Market Street between South 11th and South 13th Streets. requeating _ 
!. change f~om.oJle-way to two-way atreet •• 

Mr. Cvitanich asked, what date had been set for the one-way street 
analysia. 

Mr. Rowlands advised that the motion was made at last weekls meeting 
but no action was taken on .etting a specific date. 

Mr. Cvitanich stated that a specific date should be set for the re-analysia 
of the one way grid aystem, ao it can be determined whether or not it can be modi- ~ 
fied. or something done to th.en:omplete area. 

Mr~ Porter atated that at the tl me of the installation of the one-way 
syatem, it was felt that Spring was the best time of the year to initiate the change. .. 
Therefore, if the re-analyaia is made during the winter months any changes could 
be made in the Spring and the system become effective when the weather t. ,ood. 

Mr. Cvitanich said he did not feel this would be holding truat with the 
people of the City of Tacoma because it would be ex~nding the one-way aystem 
almoat a year longer than anticipated before living them a re-analysis of the project. 

Mayor Hanson stid he felt there would be a time when the Couac:U will 
want to a,aiD rejteftlu:~ thia ayatem. Perhapa it will he appropriate· to file thia 
petition peDding the CouncU'a deciaion to re-evaluate it. He did not feel it was 
nece.aaryto fix the date immediately. . , 

Mr. Bott then moved that the petition b. placedo~J~l. ~tUth. one-way 
grid pattern i. cli.cu •• ed. l.iOtiOD •• conded by Mr. Porter. 

'-olee vote waa taken on the motion, re.ultin,.s follow.: Aye. 8; Naya 
0; Ab •• nt O. ; . 

COMMUNICA TIONS: 

IiJlnDmunicationa from Robert A. DeGreef, Mra. E. R. Brook. and J. 
L. Rondeau, prote.ttn, the creation of 1. I D "'61: : " 

Mr. Jame. L. Rondeau of 1213 South Yakima Avenue·bri.feel the CO\IDcU 
on the bacqroUDd of LID 4661. He aald, about two yeara aloi ·he, !.b. R. A. De
Gr.ef, J. L. Brooke family and the Lutheran Church, verbally petitioned 'the City 
for the vacation of South 73rd Street between Park Avenue -aDel Yakima A·venue. At 
that time, Ida. KuDilk, Supermteuclent of the Water Divi.ion, advi.ed a'alnat the 
fUiDi the vacation petition, a. r the Water DepartmeJt wa. contemplatin. replaciD. 
the wooden maina under the .treet in queation. . . 

In the interim. th.a. wooden main.· wer. rePlaced with .. caat iron main. Itt., 
by the City. . . ~ 

Approximately one year later the re.ident. on So. 731'4 Street between 
I and Yakima, petitioned for this improvemmt to provide better acce •• to their 
property. The City added the pea- tion of 1lrd. between Park and Yakima Avenue •• 

At the LID hearin. on March 22nd, the ~ I D Committee recommeDded 
the area of So. 73rd between Park and Yakima be deleted due to the Ifact th., re.l.; 
dent. in the are. wi.hed to"have the area vacated.' However •• e were to1cl that there 
would be cel-tam thin.a we woulc:l have to pay. auch a •• torm dratna, and w. alre.d 
to par that. . 
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i About two weeks ago, he said, they received a letter from the Public 

I
I!l ',1: o-61<s Department asking where they wished to have driveways placed: . They were 

;{ mazed to have received this request, he said, as they presumed their portion ~ 
~.Jeen deleted from the LID. No notice had been received by propei-it owner8~'in :.-

I 
:" egard to the May .10thme~ting at whis:h time. th,i. delet\on was declared illegal. 

~ Mr. Rowlands explained 'that in the minutes of the LID Committee on 

I 
'.;;lrch ZZnd, it states a pet! don was being cure ulated for vacating the area, but upon 

:.ecking it was found no vacation had been filed with any City Department .. , 
Mr. Rondeau stated the petition has not yet been filed, as he was not 

r I'~rtain all City Department. were ill favor of the vacation. He further stated that 

I
' ::-. order to get the petition going, the $100. 00 feel could be paid tonight. 

Mr. Rondeau continued in regards to the vacating of 13rd Street between 

I.. 
~j~lrk and Yakima Avenues; explaining that if vacated, the 'Lutheran Church would 
.j ,:; e the land for a parking lot, but if 73rd Street we re cut through as in the LID, the 
: !""on t door of the Minister's home would be practically on the street . , 

He asked the Council to reconsider the LID and invited them to visit the 

24 

rl. reas involved. . I. 

~j 
~ 

Mr'. Rowlands .~te4 that the e-stabllsht!4'proeedure-li b~ing followed, and 
le gaIly you cannot separate one block from the balance of the 1,; I D, as theyare 
con tiguous, a-nd. to separate it would nullify the entire L I De' . 

Mr. McCormick City Attorney, ad'Vi.~d there were riv~ tYpes of L I Dfe' 
one where there are isolated .treets banded together in one LID. The other 
is where contlauou. street. ar~ in on~ LID. The t.ot&te4 atree't8 eanbe 4.roppe4 
:-;-VITI an L I'l)'lIut where 'the- .treet. at-e eontlauou~' a"poruon of the LID c&l:lD0t 
be remo.ed at the time of the hearing. The only thing that can be done i.elther 
a pprove or dt.approve, thi. DI8trict and .tart a'new' L I'D: '. \ - . ' .' 't 

Then, he .aid, the petition can be fUed vacating the '.treet and ~e -.', 
dis trict can be re-created. ' 
.' Mr. Bott .tated he believed the Council .hould vie. the a'rea betore •. 

rlecision i. made. 
Mr. Murt1&DCi .tated,' to be 'ialr'in· tht.' matter, it ahould be reallzed 

that by delayin, the LID, tho.e per.on. in the area with plan. to build home. 
~ r e not able to proceed. 

Mr •• Smart, who owne. property on South 13r~ Street between Yaklina and 
I Street., and who was one of the petitioner. -of the-·dl.trict told the' COWlcll of'their 
plans to build a home at thi. location. In order to obtain a F. H. A. loan, .he .aid 
they require that a .treet and .ewer. be in.talled in the area, aDd' that t.'·on ... ~ea.on 
the y were anxious to have thi. LID approved, a. that i. the only thing that i. delayin, 
f he approval-of their l F.'H.-A. lou.'" ., ' . ~ ' .. I.'w ... ' ,. , 

Mr. Bott moved that thi. matter be • t ned for one week, and' 1ft the' 
:~'ferim the Council check the area or the r own informat n; Motion .econded by 
\,ir s. Price. ' , ., , . 

I Mr •• Brook., who re.ide •. in the area, a.ked for' an lu~planation a. rd'wby I : he property owner. did not receive a notice of'the .econd hearing oll'May lOth. 
Mayor Han.on .tated that was another item he wi.hed to clear up, ~nd 

I•·.·. ,l.ssured Mr •• Brook. It would be checked further. :. 
Voice vote was then taken CD the motion, r •• dtin. a. follow.: Aye. 8: 

:\ays 0; ·Ab.ent ,(). . .... :\," .. ' ~ J , " ,... , ., -. .1.~, • ,'. , 
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RESOLUTIONS: • 
Re80lution No. 16189: 

Fixing Tuesday, July Z6. 1960 at 7:00 P. Me a. the date for he.ring on 
the vacation Qf the alley between Mullen ,and Gov. Street. extended, from So. 50th 
Street to sO. 52nd Streets. . 

Moved by Mr. Easterday to adopt, seconded by Mr. Cvitanich. 
Voice vote was taken on the Re80lution, resultingaa fQllowa: 

Ayea 8: Naya 0: Absent O. 
The Resolution was then declared adopted by the Chairman., 

Re8hlution No. 16190: 

Fixing Tuesday, July 26, 1960 at 7:00 P. M. as the date for hearing on . 
the vacation of Roosevelt.Avenue between 68th Street extended and 71.t Street extended. I 

, . Moved' by Mr. : Ea. terda y to ad:.pt, second~_d by Mr., Steele. . 
Mr. Buehler cldviaed that since this vacation was initiated by the 

Coun~U the proper proce4ure i, to bold a bearlD8 before, the.PINlDinICommi.sion 
pr.vious to the hearini before Council. . ' . 

;rherefore. h" ~ulles~ed that a.. ae.QlutioD be amended by c han. iD" 
the date o(July 26th, to Augu.t 9th. 'to ,ive .ufficient time for the Planninl -' 
Commi •• lon hearing. . .' . . " 

Mr. Easterday m~.ved that the clat~ be !=h ..... d.to ~Ulust 9th. 1960~ 
Motion seconded by Mr. Steele. 

Voic~ vote wa. taken on the motion to am.-J, resqltinl as_follows: 
Ay •• 8; Naya 0: Ab •• nt O. ' . ' 

'. 

,~~ic. vo~,waa the~ taken 011 th,e.iR. •• olQtion., a •. aQl~~d, r.a.ul~1 
as follow.: . . ..'.. . 

Ayes 8; N"ys 0; ~bsent o. 
Tho Re.olu~o.n wa. then declared adopted ~y the Chairman. , 

aesolution No~· 16191: 

Awardin. contJ'act to Morrie Con.tructio~ Co~ for. L. I D 2256 Oil' ~.l;r bid, ., 
of $3.033. 73 \!hich i. determiJled to b. the 10w.st and b.st bid. 

¥oved, ~y M" •• Pr~~. "t~ ado.-t, ~ecoll~ed by Mr. St.ele.:., 
Voic. Vot. wa. tak.n on the Resolutton, re.uldDI a. follows: to: 

Ay •• Ii Nay. 0; A~.ellt o. 
The 'Re.olution wa' declared adopted by the Chairman. . '~~ . \ 

ReablutloD No •. 16192: 
....... ' . 

Awardtn,- contract to PacifiC Coaat Coal and OU ComPany ~d .Cirlffi~ 
Fuel Company far furni.hinl the Fuel requirement. for the period July 1 •. 1960 
to June 30, 1961. 
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• It was moved by Mr. Bott that the Resolution be adopted. Motion secoDded 
by Mr. Easterday. 

Mr. Rowl.aJld.& advised this was a combined bid with the· County- and Sc:bool 
Board, which will save these governmental agencies money. . 

Mr~ Cvitanich asked why part of the contract waa given to the Pacillc " , 
Coast Coal and 011 Com~y and the "alance to 'Griffin -Fuel Co •.. ,'4' , 

Mr. RowlaDds advised that there were' eight different itetns', ... ntW~which 
were awarded on a 'separate basis. . -

Voice vote was taken on the motion to adopt, resulting ae followa: 

~ ye s 8; Nay. 0; Absent O~ 
The Resblution was then declared adopted by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 16193: 

Awarding coiatract to Hoagland-FiDdlay-Engineering'Company for improve
ments to the "Sewage 'Treatment Plant No.1, on their bid of $58,,600.00, which was 
determined to be the low.st and best bid. 

It was moved by Mr. Easterday that the Re.oiu\to~ be 'adopted.· ')dotion 
seconded by Mr •• Price. 

Mr~ Rowlands 'atated that the Hoa.laIicl-FiDdlay Enlbl.erin,· Com))any 
of Seattle was the onlybidcler. He explained po •• ibly the rea.on for· thi. was that 
they had participated in the con.truction of the orliinal plant., Their bid, he added, 
:~ considerably lower than the e.timate by the Con.ultant.. .. 0' 0 0 

Voice 'vote 'was taken oli the motioJi to "Opt, 'I' •• ultlll .... · to11ow.~ 
• 0 

Ayes 8: Nay. 0; Ab.ent O. 
The Re.olutida was CheD declared adopted by the Chairman. 

, ... , .' 

Resolution No. 1619": '. ~ 

• • f· . , ... ,. . . 
Awardinl'colltract to Crown Coac h Corporation tor fund. hiD, 2 p.lmPiDa 

engines and eme °ho.e wa,on,' for the 8um of $90, "2.02;- . , ~ 

.\ It was moved by Mrt. Price that the ae.o1utloa' be adopted. Motion 
seconded by Mr. Steele. 

Mr. Rowland. advi.ed the.' bid. hav" been reviewed by the Fir.' Chief and 
:1 is mechanics for the pa.t two week., to make certain the .peclfication. bave been 

- . 
111et. 

t. 

It was determined this was the lowe.t and be.t bid. He added that it was 
hoped a lower'bid would be'received, a. this i. $5.500 to $6,000 .mo •• thatl we had 
\~oped to pay for 'an this equipment, 'but it i •• till I ••• than the bide di.ini •• ed by'-

• ; :he Council •• v.ral w.ek •• ,0. 

~ 
~ 

Mr. Bott a.ked if the equipment waa comparable. 
Mr. Rowland •• aid it was comparable, in fact, it 1. better aa far.a the 

~ 
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engine i_ concerned. He pointed out that over-all on the Training Tower. Fire 
Traininl Center. HQae and oUter eq\Jipment purcus.d, .it i8 felt we will stay withif 
the $360,000 which was set aside in the special millage. : . . .', 

Mr. Cvitamch asked Chief Fi8k about "a bank of lights It being constructed 
at Station No. Z. and how lJluc:h ba. 1Men inve.ted in tl¥- project. 

Chief Fiak explained they had removed the hoa. from an Glcl Mack Tr~ck 
and had installed a bank of light. received from Civil Defense for 1e._ than $ZOO. 00. 
Also. they are carrying the 8alvage tarps on the engine as required by the National 
Board ofUnderwriter8. plU8 foam facilities.· 

He added they have 8uffieimt per80nnel to.man this additional wagon, which 
will give the City more point.. ~ 

Mr. :RowlaDds atated they were proud of the mechanics in making another 
hose wagon available at a very rea80nable cost. The equipment haa been obtained 
80 the wagon can be placed in operation, and, he empha8ized, thia will, give the ... 
City more point8 to help in their fire rating. 

Resolution No. 16195: 

Approvina the contract between the Western Clinic of Tacoma aDd the 
Police Penaio,," Board. for employ ... · of: tile Police J)epartmalt for .they.ar· 
begbming July 1, 1960. 

It waa ~oved by M.r~ Eaat_day to adopt. the Reaolution. Motion .ecouded 
by Mr. Murtlaad • 

. ~yo~ Hanaon .aid thia i.··aimUar in covera,e as baa been extended ill 
tat pa.t. It.coaforma witb. the requirementa .. of.$tat. Law, .and in~certa1n r •• pects 
.o~.futher wi.thr.eferenceto prQrictinl medicines aDcl.medical car •. where con .. 
finement in a hoapital or at .home' ia80t Deceasar¥. . .. 

Mr. Critanich ,aid he was aomewhat concerned over pdDt 16 on pa,e Z 
which stat ... ia part that DOlle·of. the- pro via ions of thi. contract .ball b. extended 
to cover conclttion. exiating prior to the date of employment. He laid he felt the 
wordin, ahouhl be "ahown by the phyaical examination prior to employment". 

Mayor Hanson a.id these conditione were. examined by the Police Pen.loD 
Board and the contract was approved unanimoualy by them. It waa aleo examin.d 
by the City Attorney's Office. and it waa throu,h their recommenclatiOD that the 
bid of the We.tern Clinic wal cho.en. He added. in re,ard to Mr. Cvltanich'a 
queatioD, that the proviaioD i. a .tandard one, but it doea not nece.auily. exclude 
treatment lD the ca.e of an allravadon 'of a previoualy en-tin, condition. 

Voice vote waa taken oD. the Re.olution,· re.ulting aa follow.: 

Aye. 8: Nay. 0: Abaent O. 
The a •• olution waa declarect adopted by the Chairman. 

Re.olution No. 16196: 

Authorizing the. proper officer. of the City,to ael1 to Wally &Del. Bell: 

• 

Et.ek •• en a trlanpar piece·of property located·at.Wr-i,ht Avenue and SoutA Fife 
Street and lyin, .outherly of the flume line rilht-of-way. ... for the aum of $550. 00 ca.h. 

It waa moved by ~ •• , Price that the ae.olution be adopted •. Secooded 
by Mr •. Steele. 
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Mr. Cvitanich asked why there ~ no bids taken on this property? 
.,. Mr. Benedetti said this is a small trianRU:lar piece oi' property which 

tne Water DWl.ion received as a result of a street vacation in the area. The reason 
r.e Water Dlvi'.lon did not feel it waa proper to advertis. thiS' particular parcel i. 

~;-.at it is isolated and cannot be utilized-independently for- an, ... al:p1ttpose;. "-It·.~,;" 
0~ly use would be to the Water Division and the abutting proprty owner. 

i On that" baais'. 'tlie Department didobtaia a- proper appraiaal of the land and 

~ 
":,e abutting property owner haa agreed to pay that amount. 

Mayor Hanson said the reason then for the departure from the general policy 
0: c aIling for bid"s was to- prevent another person from obtaining the property whose 
sold purpose was to take unfair'advantage of the adjoining property owne!"'.' : " - " 

I My. '-Steele said in' this 'way the: property will 'be dey.loped,by the Etaeuan's. 

I

·. ~. p adjoining prO.~1"tyowner..· . 

I 

Voice vote was then taken on the· Resolution. re8ulting a. follow.: 

_'\ .... es 8; Nay. 0; Absent O. 
-: :-1e Resolution waa then declared adopted-by 'the Chair maL 

, . 
Re solution No." '16-197-: .', !' .• : .,.- ~ .. ; r .•. '., 

Accepting the offer of the Downtown Parking Corporation for the payment 
of all legal fe •• to the- firm, of Pre.ton" :TIIoJ-grimaoJi and -Uerowitz in connection 
-: .. ith a teet'sult for the "financing 'Of the downtown.parking garalea. 

It:""; •• move4fb),'Mra 'P.l~. that "the' ReM)lulon.b.'-aclopt.d.~ Secobded 
by Mr. Steele. _ .. , ... '- ,If. ; -~ - ' : : ! 

~ I. " I' ,I :':f."'. : . ,~,~ , ..... 
• Mr. Cvitanieh aaked who the parti •• would t be'la W. auit. t, ' 

Mr. lie Cor mick, City Attorney, said the ·City· propos.a to fUe a suit UDder 
the declaratoryaetj •• lcinl-the Sta~ Supreme Cour·t'1O I'ute l()n~ftr-io\la leial.ueation. 
involved. " , , ',' , 

Mr.- Bott a_ked if thi •• st caae 'Ia won~ by th.' City. wlU the, City be 
committed to proceed with the garale. on 'the:terme prerioualy aubmitted by·the 
Parking Group. ~ .. .; , '. , - "" " .. . .. 

Mr. McCormick atated no, but advi.ed terma approved by the City Council 
\,,'ould be contained in &Ii OrdiDance. ,,' : I • ,'" ',' ,.' I ,:,~ , •• : .' :,' 

Mayor Han.on .tat.d, the CouncU, however, has previously indicated· ,. 
by a six 'to thr •• --wte, 'the City'. -bltelltibn. to, proce_d. ," Of Cour •• , th •. - . 
C ounc il can, if good rea.on i. found, rever •• It. po.ition. ' ' 
.' Mr. 'Medved,', ~1305" Pacific Avenu. -said 'he :woulcl' Uk.· to bow .how far the 
o ty is loin. Oil the parking garale. before the opponents· are given a chance· to .peak 
~ 0 the new Council member.: . He .aid it was Iii. under8tandinl that a new 'public ' 
:~earing wa. to be h.Xcl .lnce there are several'new. COWlCU Dl.inber.~ . 1'" ~; 'J' 1,' ., , 

Mayor Han.oD advi.ed·Mr. Medved that there would b. another hea.-inl, 
,ind proper notice would be liven in tU near future. -, 

H •• aid thiIa Re.olutton simplyacc ... a lift to enable the preparation of 
the suit lD·ord •• to ,tnt' Mli.latioDJwhich has 'not b.ret~r. b •• n:·, •• tec.t;",: 

Voice vote was taken on the ae.olution. re.ultinl.a. follow.: 

Ayes 8; Nays 0; Abaent o. . 
T~-:(> H(.~()lution w;-tc; then declared adopted by thp, Chairman. 

1~3 
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ae solution No. 16198: 
. , .. . f-

/ I c..j' Authorizing the employment of per.oDDel from time to time aa i. neceasary 
-:"32"to accompUsh and eOPlplete the' Fawcett Urban Renewal area (Wash ,R-~_ JUId. lb, 
, q I Center Street. Urban Renewal Projec:t-(Wash a-I). , . . 

It was moved by Mr. Steele that the Resolution be cu;lopted. Seconded 
by Mr. Murtland. 

Mr. Rowlands .said if the Council members will check the Me Table of . 
Organization, iliay will notice the permanent departD)~ntal employees are .elregated 
from the temporary project employeea. The tempbra~y employees wID .fluctuate 
depending on the extent to which each particular project haa progressed. For. . 
example, on the Center Street Project, there is now employe~ a Project Engineer, *' 
an Engineering Aide m. and a Project Recorda Clerk.. Temporary help ia put on 
the payroll only.a they~are needed, and are being paid from Federal fund •. 

Mr. Cvitanich asked for clarification ca two pint. ,in the MC. The firat 
is "In addition, specific poJ"tiona of ePlp1oyme .. t are DOt budgeted. " and •• cqnd, 
"The budget priorities". 

Mr. Jacobaon, Urban Renewal Director, aaid the Fe~r~ .Bu~let ia n9.t.set 
up on the .ame baaia as the City Budget, and Federal Project fund. muar.e kept 
entirely aepuate, aDd may DOt be. cemm •• led with City Fund.. Therefore, it ia 
Dot po.aible for the City to take Fecleral fwacla and u.e them in pl'eparin. the.ir . 
annual bud.et. The City may u.e F.cte.ralluoda to pay oDlploy ••• au.~o .. ,i.ecl ~der .. 
the Federal bud,at, but may not take thea. funda and inclUde them in the City Budg.t. 

. '-Mr. hwlaDcl. aaid the Dextpoat of ·'bud •• t priori" •• " pertabl.~to the 
fact that the exact date of the contract ia not kDOWD. . 

Mr. Jacobaon aaid the contract ia baaed on the a •• umptioD that the project 
will be completed aalate a. 'July of .1964,: but the work p~olr.m· i. to •• *.it finished" 
in 1963:il poa.tble. Thi. bud,.t i, for .the ,.~tire tim. witb no specifi~ tp~1lI date. 
The bud •• t ia iAOt ba.ed yearly or 00 apecific poaiaioaa but rath_ PD th.e amo\Qlt of . 
funcla nece.aary to carry out certain activities. . 

MI'. llowlaa4s .aid it J.. lmpo •• ibl. to spell out apecific.uy O.V., a period 
of two or ,three yeara the amoUDt of 11)011., n •• cled. . . 

Mr. Critanich ask.d Mr. Jacobaon for a liat of the aalary .~al. ,~i~ 
th.Urbaa a ••• ~a1 Deputment. " " 

Mr. Jacobaon aaid he would aupply .uc~ a li8t 'and .eACl :it Oll~ F.~iday '. 
with the A,eDCla. . I 

Mr. Carlbom aaked how much the Fawc.,t Street Urb~R..Jl.wa1 Project 
wa. ,oin, to coat and if the Public would have lb. ri,ht to vote OD .itl , 

Mr. Jacob.OD explalDecl they are pr .••• ntly pr.p.riD, the ·plaq ~ coat ... 
for the Fawcett Project. It will IlOt become a project untU th .... i, a public: ~. 
heariD, b.fore the City COUDcil. If it i. nec •• aary to ral •• · City fUlld" for thi. 
by OeDeral Obli.ation BODd. or -&Dy other- meUla requirin. a public vote, th.A it '. 
wUl be put to the people for a vote. The City Council will decide themethod of 
fmucin. the project. 

Voice vote wa. theD takeD OIl the Re.olution, r.aultinl ,a. follow.: 

Ayea 8; Nay. 0; Ab •• llt O •. ,.:. ' 
The R.aolution waa d.clared adopted by the Chail'maD • 

• 
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Re\OlutiO~. ~o. 16119:. . . '." ." '. ... _ L, c' '1 '. I, I, tl" 

, urbfn; ~theCitY CoUncil."to w"hoieheartedly '~upPort:,J ~n4~)~.~\~.~durge th~ 
immediate con8truc'tj~';, and ,C,o~pltftl~~.of'~~ ~a~he~ ~~eJ.:-a~~"qi~ '.~.~~~~~~~~&.:: . 
highways necessary lor the completion d. slid proj~ct •. , , 

. ,f' 1. • ... .. . ~ ~. . -- .. ' • .• ... •. 

. ({was- moved by' Mr~'-sieele that th'c,' Re8blui:i~i; be'~do;pted::, 'S;c~~ded 
by Mr •. Bott •. . ..' ... ~ ... 

• • ~" ' • I' .. .. ." I ...... l' .. .. 

'Mayor H~80ii ~~i(~t~8~ R~,s~luti,on '~~,-!,-~(f~~8~~~ ~8l~io~ ,~~n 80me . 
timeagobytlie,~itYC~~~~~ '-:" ' .:. ~ " ,.,' :~.'. ',,:.:~ J': ,',,: .·1'~' 

Mr." Easterday commented IIrlefly on the trip taken to Yakima in the , 
.. interest of thetNachea Tunnel. He said he and Mr. Munsey. repreaente~ Tacoma and 
had a very nice trip.. . . : _. '.. . ',.. I;, . . , t:. . :! , 

Mr. Cvitanich- asked that a copy of the Reaolution be sent to the State 
Highway Department • 

• -: . -, I' • .. .. , , ..~ ~ ~.. , I : • " i 

, ~?i~e ~ote was take~ ~ .. the R~aolution. r,es~~~ aa fol1o~s: 

Ayes 8;"Naya'O; A6~~~t .0... ... ' '.. ; I I •. 

The Re.olution was then declared adopted by the Chairman. , .... 
... .l ," ••• ~ ...... . : \ .:::.. 

, r' " '. \ . -." . /,,; , ,t,'" '.,\~:,~. ':'0; \',: " .!.',t 
~ Re solution' No. '1~200: _ : " 

Authorizin, the pr~p.er .9fficers ~f the City to execute ~ a,re~.m.nt with 
the State Hi,hway Department for the channelization of Wakefield Drive at "C" Street 
at an apprDximate co,e.t of $" .100 •. ,00. - . 

~ It wa. moved by Mr .. E.aterday that the Re.olut1on,b~ 'adopted •. seconded 
by Mrs •. Price. . . 

Mr.· Rowl .. a .aid the .PubUc Worb Deput~.llt wowcllike. to I.th.~ 
more information, . anel r.equeeted a poatponelJlent of one ",.ek Oil tbi. R.e.olutio~. 

• I I ., 

It w.s moved by Mr. E •• terd.y to postpone the ~ •• ol,ut1on for Oil •. week 
to July 5th, 1960. Motion seconcled by Mr.~ Price. Voice vote wa. taken on the . 
motion, resultln, .a follow.: Aye. 8: Nay. 0; Abeent O. 

. .' t 

Re sblutlon No. 16201: 

.t AuthoriziD, the proper officers of the City to execute. supple'mental 
agreement to the water a,reement dated June 29, 1956 betw,eo the ,9~~y.and. the 
.'-)t. Regis Paper Company. 

It wa. moved by Mra. Price that the Resolu~on be adopted., ,Seconded 
• .' ,I 

. ) y Mr. Steele. 

Mr. Benedetti said thl. will authorize the City to iIlcreaa. the· water 
, ommitment to St~ Regie up to ten mWioD gallon. per day. Their pr ••. eQt,-QllnkIDI 
is that theywiU r.q~lr. about aevOD,and oee-half ~iUiOD 1~1o~, p.~:day"". A. the 
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Counc-il is aware the Water Department has. since 1936. .erved water to the P, 
Pulp Mill in quantities that have increased up to the present day to 21 million f 
gallons of water. plus the 7 1/1. they will need with the expansipn of: their plant. 

Approximately'nine months a80 the Water Rate Contract was re-negotiated. 
and the rates were increased 55S. It is the Departments'intention to furnish thia 
water at the same rate now in effect. That rate will hold for an additional 40 months 
at which time the contract will be open for re-negotiations and new rates if that 
should become necessary. 

Mr. Benedetti added, the department will be able to provide the additional 
water to St. Regis without jeopardizing any other customers and wiU still be 
capable of taking care of other industries which may want ~~ locate in' the City. 

Mr. Cvitanich asked what percentage of City water was provided to St. 
Regis. 

Mr. Benedetti said the average daily consumption is about SOfe. The ~ 
contract calls for 21 million and they use about 19 million gallon •• 

Mayor Hanaon said thia will mean an additional income without an 
appreciable amount of increased coat. 

Mr. Benedetti aaid thia will z:equire no pla~t expenditure. The St. Regi. 
Paper Company willhhave to inatall pipe Une facUitie. to the extent of approximately 
$70.000 to bring the additional main facUities from the City atreets to the POln~ 
of take-off inside their plant. Tl;ley will then turn o.ver those facilities ~ ,the Water 
Department for maintenance. ' 

Ma"OZ-:, ..... Ob .,bd wh., ~t.iWA..w ~~ •• ~rM :~o~~~Dc.rn.d. 
Ur~ ... edetti .aid it would probably mean about & $6o.6co~,cO a year 

increase in revenue. . 
'Mr. C~rlbo~ ·~ompl.ined that,St. Re8i. shou1c1 pay their propor~onate 

share. 
, , . T~' • 

Mr. Murtland .sked how the Department arrive. at the particular'rate 
for thi. water aupp1y. II' 

Mr. Benedetti said this was studied very thorouably and a .urvey was 
made of the entire northwest. He said it must be remembered that in this cas. 
only one m.ter m~,t be read, there is only one pipe line. III addition, the St. 
Regis pipe~e u.e~ 21 mUllolllaUoDs of water. day and they are what i. c.uec:\ 
a high-low cuatomer as their demand do.s not vary. If it does vary, there is a penalty 
All the.e matters a~e taken into con.ideration. and it was felt that the rate of 
$33.24 per' ~lon lallons is ,& very f~ir one. - .. 

Voic. vote was takeli- on the Re .olution, re.u1tina a. foUows: 

Aye. 8; Nay. 0; Absent O. 
The ResolutlDD, was thendaclared ad~pted by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 16202: 

, Authorizing the proper officers of the City to execute a release of an 
easement fo Frank J.Jolm.on for two anchor. and' IUY wire. on his property 
near South 35th and Lawrence Street •• 

Jtaira. moved by Mrs Price that the Resolution be a~optecl. Seconded 
by Mr. Murt1and. , 

Voice vote was taken on the Re.olution, .esu1.tlDl as follows: 
Ayes 8; Nay. 0; Absent O. 
The Resolution was then declared adopted by the Chairman. 
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1tJ Mayor Hanson asked that the rules be au.pended to consider tb.e 
:Ze solutions inviting additional Japanese Officials from Kokura to visit the City 
0: Tacoma. 

251 

. _ ~"~ ;). J J : 

It was moved by Mr. Murtland to suspend the Council Rule. for the 
on s ideration- of- Resolutions. -Dumbers ·16Z03 and 16Z.04. Motion seconded"by 

~.~rs. Price. Voice vote was taken CD the motion, resulting ae follows: Ayes 
~.: ~ays 0: Absent" o. ' . 

• ?e solution No. 16Z03: 

Extending a cordial and official invitation to Council Challr-man Takeo 3 0 
.y 0 koyama and his wife, of Kokura, Japan, to visit the City of Tacoma at the time that 
'<~,-yor and Mrs. Hayashi will be in Tacoma, or at any other time convenient to them. 

It was moved by Mrs. Price that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded 
'J~; !v1.r. Cvitanich. 

Mayor Hanson said Mayor Hayaahi will be visiting Tacoma July 15th 

~ 
: i1rough the 18th. Arrangementa will be made for thie visit. He haa asked, particularly 
:' 0 r the purpoaea of ease in clearance in obtaining viaaa, that we extend official inYl
~ations to CO\Ulci1·Cbairman Takeo Yokoyama &ad hie wife and Mr. Soma, Preaident· 
of the Electric Works in Kakura. 

I 

Voice vote was then taken on the Resolution, re.ulting as follow.: 

Aye s 8;Naye O. Absent O. 
~e Resolution waa then declared adopted by the Chairm&ll. 

H. e solution No. 16204, 

ExteDdlng a cordial and official invitation to Mr'.Shileru Soma, Pre.ielenl 
of the Showa DenlYO lClectrlcWorka of Kokur.t Japan·, at the elme, that Mayor .3 0 
and Mrs. Hayashi will be in Tacoma, or at any other time cODvenient to, him. 

• t • •• • 

It waa moved by Mr. Cvitanich that. the a •• olution be adopted. Seconeled 
by Mr. Bott. ' I, 

Voice vote waa then taken on the aesolution, r •• u1tiDg a. follow.: ' 

• :\ yes 8; Nay. 0; Aba.nt 0 •. 
l'he Resolution was then declared adopted by the Cbairman.' 

I 
I 
I.:, At thia time Mr. Murtland moved to .u.pend 'therule. to con.Wer a 

H.~~ solution he de.ired to introduce at thla tim.~ Motion .econd.el by Mr.' CvltaDich. ! Voice vote wa. taken on the motion, re.ultin. a. follow.: Aye. 8; Nay. 0, Ab.enlO. 

1 lZ(.' solution No. 16205: 
"~ 
-'.~ 

Adopting certain rule a , to ,uide the <?OUDCU in ita, deliberation. ~D th.~' 0,' 
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selection of the per.oll to be appointed to the fWin, of all councUmanic vacancies 
by the majority vote of the remainina councll members. J 

, 

It was moved by Mr. Murtland that the Resolution be adopted. Motion 
seconded by Mr. Bott. 

Mr. Murtland said he felt the Council's previo~. po.i~OD of holdinl 
executive meetings to discuss the appointment of a Dew COWlCU mamb.,. has been 
proper, but he felt that the matter 8hould now be brought to the pu~lic in the· 
manner 8ugge8ted in this Re801ution. which provide8 that 8everal nominee8 be 
elected by a majority of the CODDcil member8; these nam_ would b. ~4e public 
at next Tue8day' 8 meeting, and the final balloting would then be delayed until the 
follow in. meetina_ . For ~t reason he urged adoption of this Re.olution. 

Mr. Bott 8aid he w:as in aareeme~t with this idea as ,he felt· the election w. 
a weighty responsibility. . 

Mr. Ea8terday said this appointment has been discus.ed 80 thoroughly 
by the COWlCU thathe could S8. no reason for a postponement. Therefore he 
would vote against this Resolution. . 

Mr. Porter said he agreed with Mr. Easterday that the COUDcll has had 
an ample QPportunity to con.ider .vel'~n!!t who has be.n recommended. a~cl who 
hU voluat,er.cl for thi. pq.ition.· He believed th. tim. ba. cO.me to ~ak. a ele~t..iOD. 

MJ.'.CritaJlic.h •• ld ~,.~~ •. t.hi. ·....,WDu~nt: ia: '0, ~PQ.rtaatl. h. felt 
wholehearte~ly that .it .houlcl be po.tpolle4 for ••• eral week. until they finct the 
individual for whom they are .earchin •• 

Mayor Han.on .aid h. knew each Council member feel. the importance of 
thi. deci.ioa. ~: .. 

Mr. Wurtland aaid h. waf introducing thi. Re.olution •• h. feel. there 
i. a n.eel for the public to know tho.e peraOll. the CouncU i ••• rlo~l,. ~GDaicl.,inl. ' .. 

Mr. Porter .aid. he f.1t th.nam •• bad alr.eaclyb.eD liy.n Dlucbpubllcity f1 
in mo.t ca •••• 

Mr. Bott .aid thl. w •• a problem that affecta the City, _cl.~. COlu.lQil i. 
in eff.ct usurp .. the privllele that the el.ttor normally has althoulh thi. i. the 
PZ'.,cl'lbeci RroC4cbu·. of .ppoiotia. a'· 8ucc,e •• or.l. I:'· , 

Mr. Porter· .aleld". ~. the .... lou. ....... ancl.n •• 4-.of bavinl aDoth.1' m.mber 
on the COQAcU, it i. time to el.ct one to the, po.itlon. 

Mr. Cvitanich .aid in hi. interpr.tation the Charter do •• not .pell out 
thi. matter too cleu1y and he .ake. Mr. McGoJ.-mick tQ·r.nder a,lela! opiJIion. on 
the Foe.Cur. of appointiD. a new member. . ' 

Mr. McCormick .aid there i. no d.finite proc.dure .et out •• to the 
mechanic. of how VUlUlcie. ·are to' be .fWed by the r.mainin, Council m.mb.r •• 
The Charter amply .tate. that whenev.r a vacancy occur. in the office of COUllcil " 
member, the COUDCU .hall fm .uch vacancy by appointm.nt,. etc. It ie up to the ~~ 
Council to adopt it. own procedur., howev.r, the final action must b. taken in 
publlc: and &1.0 the policy has been to adopt a a.solution requirln. the vote of 
at le •• t five lIl.mber. of·th. COUllCU • 

. ~ . . . Mr.' CvitaAich .aiel h. _felt thi •• hou1cl b. outlin.eI mor. clearly for· the . 
Council'. u •• in the :futur.. . 

Mr. Ea.terd.y a.ked for a roll call on the ae.olution, which re.ulted a. follow.: 

Ay •• 4; Nays 4; E •• terel.y, Porter. Price anelSt.el ••. .Ab ••• tC). 
Th. a •• olution was declared lo.t on roll call by the Chairman. -. 
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~-- IRST READING OF ORDINANCES: 
11 

Ordinance No. 16601: 

vacating North Steele Stulet be tw.een.. Nor.th..28th.Street..aDdthe .alley 
~etweeD North Z8th and North 29th Streets. (Petition of A. J. Jellen,· et al.) Read 
~ y title aud'plaGM ia~<wder -of final.reading·.· _." . '1 h.t o ." • ('" .;., ) 

~-' I~AL READING OF ORDINANCES: 

Ord inance No .. 16599: 

Vacatbil,the northwest-'comner of .South 19th and P,rospect Skeets.' ';. 
~Petition of' Jardeen Brothers,- et .. al.)-. 'Read bY'title and pa_ed.' , 

" ,~. 

Roll call was taken on the Ordinance, resulting aa followa: 
,. . ~':.". 1.··' • t. 

Eoll call: Ayes 8: Nays 0; Absent O. 

Ordinance No. 16600:, . ~ - ,. • t ' • .- ',- • ! 

r {' ,,~ ,. 
.. ~ 

... ~ - , . ..; ... , .. .,- .' ,~~ •. .' f ., ../ . . . ,) -. 

Appropriatina the.aum.of $6;, ,700. 00: from the Genel"al·:FlIIUl for the 
pur poee of taldnl a apecial .enaua count. Read by title. 

Mr. Eaaterday aaid he baa heard that the final United Statea Cenaua·figurea 
-I , .. ill show a aubatantial increaae over the preliminary fisur... He aaid he woWd 

\"ote for tilt. Ordinance but he aUlleated that the City. aot move too faat and try ,to 
accompliah the entire project, aa aomethina milht develop which will prove ,ratifying I 'j) all. 

Mr. RowlaDd. aald aa explaiMd lalt week, the checDwiU be carefUlly 
reviewed·aa they.ue macle to a.e the extent of the, diacrepancl •• ,in each enumeration 
dis trict. 

R.oll call wa. takeam the Ord.lnance .. : l'e.\11&8 a. follow 8: ! . z' ," ( : ., •• ; :: • 

Roll call: Aye. 8; .N~ya 0; Aba.~t· o •. 1 • " <I t. : t • • • ~ '·l (~ .. ~ .~ r 

Mr. ROJ!..l~d,-·~.yi.'lf ~!l-R!'.~.8e of thi. c.dlnance l:Ulre •• ,. \" .. 
unanimoua vote·, /!!IajBBI\ll ~'t'Uftiliaefllf"liti~pc~at ~ wUl be 
kept informed weekly a. to what i. takin, place. 

Mr. Buehler,.tel if aufficient dilcrepanciea are not found it wUl not be 
"lprth contlnuinl the check. Aa explain~ before, ill 8011\. ~umer&ti~ dia,~ict. 
:~ere waa found aa hi.h .a an 8" error. The overall cenau. tract variance waa 
:l.pproxilll&~ely,~3,,1/Z".. I' •• ~:, :. ~fI;.·J"'· ,', II II ~ "; . .:. 

I
'~ Mr.Cvi~ich aaid the queation in hil mind ... he yot~d n~, wa~ the f .. ct 

ulat the two cenaua tracka picked w.ere hlah denai~y· pl~t;ipJ. •• ("PlAy-stw,.~a. It 
:his Ordinance were '.0 prepared aa to provide for a pay-al-you-Io cenaul recheck, 
": e could a •• chanlinl hi. "no" vote. 

I.·.~\, q Mr. Buehler explained that it wal intended to take on. cenaua tract and 
- ~'omplete it 10 that fiaur.a would be avanable ahowinl the adviaabUlty or inadvlaabUity 

d f proceedlna with the count. 
fiJ ~ Mr. Cvitanlch aaid he all'e.a with that plan, however, thia ordinance 

.1. sks for $6, 100. 00 apecifically. H. aaid he would compromiae to the extent that . 

I 
l!:i_;,,::: __ '- ~" 

~~;~~~~-;..~:~.:~"~"-"---; ~ !"-.: 
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after the completion of the first census tract, the COUDcil would receive a 
report as to the negative or poaitive aspect of the poputatiDn and the cost of -f~ 
the count. Then the CouncU could proceed from there. Beyond that. he_ would go -
no further. 

Mr. Wurtland askeel if it could be amended. 
Mayor, Hanaon, .eplied it could be, after a monon to reconsider the Ordinance. 
Mr. Cvitanich being on the prevailing side. moved to reconaider the 

Ordinance. Motion seconded by Mr. Porter. Voice vote was taken on the motion 
to reconsider. resulted as follows: Ayes 8; Nays 0; Abaent O. 

The following amendment was suggested by the City Attorney_, 
"The funds herein appropriated shall be expended in the following manner - one 
census tract shall Ite completed and- a report made to the COUDcll before any additional 
funds shall be expeDded for enumerating any additional tracta, &ad. then only upon .
express authorization of the Council by Retlolutian. II 

Mr. CvltaniCh to amend Ordinance No. 16600 by the addition of a new 
aeetion, to read aa followa: "Section 3. The funds herein appropriated ahan be 
expended in the followina m&nner--one cenaus tract .hall b. completed and a'r.port 
made to the Council before any adcliitonal funda shall be expended for enumerating 
any additional tract. and then only upon expresa authorization of "theCoWlcU by . 
resolution." Motion .econded by Mr. Murtland. Voice vote was taken on the motion 
to amend, reeultia ••• fonow.: Ay •• 8; Nay. 0; Ab.ent o. ' 

.. ' :.! 
--, Roll canwa. then taken on the Ordinance, &a amendeel, r •• ultini aa 

R.oll call: Aye. 8; Nay. 0, AbaentO. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

The Dll'ec'tcw Of Public Work. pre.eDt. the a ••••• m.Dt roll fOl'the co.t' 
of the improvement in L I D6763 for ornamental .tr.et lilhta in &he area of South- ", . 
35th Street to South 64th Sa •• t from Tacoma AveDue to'Sou,th Thomp.on Avenue. 

It was moved by Mr. Ea.terday that Moaday, Auauat 8, 1960 be fixecl' 
a. the date for hearm,_ Motion .econded by Mr •• Price. Voice vote w •• taken 
on the motion, r •• vldt .• ,~. follow.: Ay •• , ~&Y. 0; Ab •• Dt O. - " 

! !, 0' ., 

REPORTS: 

MC-30'- - "PukiD. M~te~ Surveyll. 

Mr. Rowland •• aid the r,ecomme,nda~ion on thi. will b~ br,w,ht before 
the COUDcll next week.- 'The Board of Contract. and ~ward. analy.I.' i. beiDl 
completed oD'the variou.' meter. aDd 'the c~.t:of the' meter'., etc.'. - - , 

. ' . 
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~~MS FOR Fn..ING IN THE OFFICE 'OF THE CITY CLERK: 

Belt Line Division - Monthly financial report dated May 31. 1-960. 
Light Division - Monthly financial report datecl May 31. 1-960. 
Water Division - Monthly financial report dated May 31. 1960. 
Personnel Department - Monthly report for May, 1960. 
Pollce Department - Monthly report for May, 1960. 
Finance Department - Annual report for theyear 1959. 

COMMENTS: 

Mayor Hanson 8aid the item of business now before the COul'lcil was the 
• ~ ?pointment to fill the nnexpired term of COUDCU Position No. Z.As everyone 

:5 aware, the CouncUhas spent a great deal of time over the past few week8 
r~ :scuS8ing possible appointees. 

Mr. Murtland moved that the Counell postpone consideratioa of the matter 
-3.nother· week. Motion seconded by Mr. Bott. 

Mr. Steele proposed the COUDell proceed with the appointment. 
Mr. Murtland said his'motion was made in mind of the thought and 

spirit of hi. ResolutioD which he introduc.d. 
Voice vote was taken ()D the metion to postpone the appoiDtmeat, 

resultinl a. fonow.: Aye. 3; Nay. 5; Eaatel'day, Steele, Pric., Porter and 
~,,1ayor Hanson. 

Mr. POl'ter moved that the Council proceed with the uomlnatio:for the 
person to flU thia po.ltion, .lvin. everyone ill the COQllcU,& chanc.' to make aU 
the nomination. they wiah and that th.y pl'oceed to vote by •• cr.t ballot Oft the 
nomin.... The nominee rec.iriDi the majority at any time to be aeclareel .lected. 

.In cas. no nomin-.-. I'eceive. a mt.jority, that aU of thoa. except the two I'eceirill. 
the hip •• t number of vote. b. d.clared eliminated and they proc.eel" to take another 
ballot on the two-r.maminl to fm the po.idoD. Motion_co •• el by Mr~ Eaatel'day. 

MI'.. Murtland .ai4 h. would .have to vote alalut that mottoD ••. far a. 
the secret ballot, ia· cODc.rned, If h. voted,alain.t DO other. H.: f.lt that 1 •. Dot 
proper and the Council .hould, .ince thia i. to be a public meetiD., make bown 
their vote.Se, at l.aat ai far a. that point ·i. concel'ned, he would, have to vote 
agailllt the motion •. He .aid be miaht obj.ct to oth.r perta, but that la the major 
part at tbl. point. 

Mr. Cvltanicb a.ked U there .a. any I'ea.on the VOCe coulcl Dot be by 
roll call or show of hand •. rather than •• cret ballot. . . 

Mr. Porter .aid he per.onally had no objection to roU call or .howof 
.rands but it ia cu.tomary ill aU election., that he can reca11, that even the . 
runoff. or primaries be by •• cret ballot. ' . . . 

Mr., Cv1tanich aaid that waa' corr.ct. Howevel'~ the CouncU' i. here m a 
public aathering and he thought the people w.r. entitled to thi. iDformation. 
They have wait.d for a 101\g time and ~ve a trem.neioue Uudety. ' 

~r. Ea.terday .aid when the Council .1.Cteclal:\~iM' it wae a publlc 
meeting. The place wa. fe •• - with 1W.a"....mall. ~ the COUDCU memb.r. 
wrote the name of their candidate down. Trie flr.t time no one recelv.d a majority. 
They proceeded a. Mr •. PHteZ' .aid, th.y eliminated aU but the top two and there 
being mne council people preaent, they elected a Mayor ill that maDDer. He thoulht 
that waa dODe OIl the two previous oecaalon. wlan lb. Mayor waa elected in a public 
meetina. Whether he voted for Mr. Han.oD or Mr. And.r.on, no one will ever 
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know unle88 I tell them, he added. 
Mr. Cvitanich aaid he would lik. to anawer Mr. Eaatel"day - in that 

he was not pre8ent. 
,Mr. ~urtland said he would like to anawer-Mr. Easterdaya.J¥i say 

that was history. '.I'here happens to be some new m4t.mbera on'tho Co~cil. 
Mr. EC\8t,e.rda y said he was new at that time too._ 
Mr. Porter s~d he alway,s felt the 'reaSOD for uaing secret };)allot8 in 

case8 of this type was becau~e the person elected i. going to have to work har
moniously with all ~e other members of the Council. and it i. to the- b.at interest 
of the public that we all work in harmony. If someone know. who voted against 
them perhap8 there )Would be a grudge carried over which might affect their 
\Oting at times. 

Mr. Murtland said he f.el. If that"re true that candidate -aho1Wi not 
even be considered. After all, anyone that i8 willing to fill, -this bill should be 
willing to take a chance that someone might vote aga,mst him, and if be is .not 
big enough to overlook that, and work with U8 after~arcls,' then he, should not 
be considered. ' . 

Mr. Bott said that i. a nice '!lay t~ look at it.- but 80metime \n prao-
ticality, it <!loes not work out that way. . 

Mr. Porter a aid he' had -no personal objectmJl to' ,:v.otina:puJi)Uc~y. Perhap •• 
if.Mr. Murtland doe. u.ot Uke the moti~n, he ahoqld move ,to ameDd it. 

Air. Murtlancl moved to amend Mr. Porter l
• ,motjOQ, that u.. aatire 

matter 'of· votiJa. on. th.nno~in.e. ~., by .how of the ha~d. for e~,h ~m. that i. 
nominated a. called by the Chair. Motion aeconded by Mr. Cvitani~b. ,It was 
aa.cl tba~ .• J'oU 'ca.ll be take .. on the m.tio!l. This wa,. dOlle, reaultina •• 
follcnva: Aye. 6; Nay. Z, 'E •• terday ~d Mr •• Price . (R&,.ial) Ab.ent O. 
The ~tio~ w~. carried. -

_ Mr. Porter .aid the COUDCU -ha •• p.nt cOQ ........ bl. time·in-axec,utive 
•••• 1911 •• · and felt the COWlCU hal Ion ••• (aI" •• Ut can, In· u. •••••• ion.. H. • 
c~ .• e. ,nothina more ~ be ,.{ned by .pencUDI: two OJl thr •• hour •• nl.bt on the 
subject •• 0 if the po.itiojl t-.,.'t filled .tooiaht. hi. opbaiOJl,ri,ht DOWrY.' that 
he d14 not wi.ll to waete hi. ~me attendinl any more e •• cu.tlv ••••• lon.. aut, 
he •• ~. he •• awUlill. ~ ~ome ,out lD an open P\lbUc, m.,-tina· any: time andfi1l 
that poaitiQnwtb a'qual~iecJ per.on. ' , 

Roll call wa. tll.q ta,ken on Mr. Porter'. IIIcXiQn.a. amended. l' •• ultin. 
aa foUowa:, Ay •• 5; Nay,,.;_". Cvitanich. Murtland: Ab.ent O •. 

May~r Hanaon&8ked Ulat· the ,Council proc.ed' with the'DomiDation.: 
Mr. Cvitanich nominat,dMr. Frank Charl •• toa.: 
Mayor' 'Han,oD •• id.~e name of Frank Charlel.ton: ba.: been received 

in nomination.. '.'. 'I .' . &. 
MI'. Murtland' nominated Mr. Bra,dl.y Baanon. f'" 

- . Mayor Han.on .a\d the name, of Bradley Bannon'ha. been ·rece.ived 
in nomi~tion. . 

Mr. Porter nominated Dawn 01eon. 
May~r Han~on .aid th, naQle 'of Dawn Ol.oo.ha. b •• n received· 

in Domination. :: :) . -. 
Mr. Bott nominated Maurice Finnilan. 
Mayor Hanaon aaic;l, tb. pme of Maurice' FiDD.iaan haa b.en reeei v.d 

in DOmination. ' 
. Mayor aan80ll ,.eked if it wa. the thiDldD' oI.~ tb.. ~o\Ulcilthat dl.cu •• ion 

be opened, to the audi,nce. 
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Mr. Porter said he -would object to that, inasmuch ae the Couaell has 

~fljmake the decision,- ae .et forth by the City Charter .. 
Mr. Porter added that there were several other people he would like 

to nominate. but inasmuch as he can-only-vote-for one, it would not b. Very useful 
for him to nominate .everal other people. ' ~. /I ,'S 

Mayor Hanson called for-Other' nominations.' Receiving DOae, he declared 
. he nomiDation .. ·closed ... He-- called for ,discus.iOll. ",> .• ~., - .. ' .,.. -' -, t" ... 

Mr. 'Porter said there was no provision in the motion accepted by the Council 
hy nlajoritj vote fgr discussion. He wondered, if'there i8 to be dlscussion', if that 
shoulcln l , be decided by the vote 'of the CouncU first. Inasmuch-.s the COUDC~ baa 
had many hours of di8cussion on various people in£luding every on~ nomiDaed tonight. 

Mayor Hanson said he would rule that in order to cut off the right of 
Council discu •• ion. a tiro-thirds vote would be required. 

Mr. Porter said the Council rules do not-provide for this. - Net.her does 
Roberts Rule. of Order spell out the voting, except in the fUing of a blank vote, so 
r-. e believed they were governed by ·the motion passed. 

Mayor Hanson said if that i. not provided any. place, then the Chai~ rulea, 
and if the Council wants to appeal the rule of the Chair, it can be done. But, he 
',vas going to accept discu •• ion· unle •• - there ie a motion to the eontrary •. 

Mr. Cvitanich said tile CouaeU has .uffered somewhat f.om the pre •• and 
radio, aDd he thouaht Mr. MorgaD waa as wen quallfied to .... ak on hi. candidate a. 
anyone .lae., A. a'matter of fact. he gave an aiceUent reaumefJrom what he had heard 

Mr. Murtland .poke in behalf of hi. candidate Bradley B. :BaDDon. 
He is pre.ently an in.urance man with hi. business bem.locat.d in'the 38th and Yakima 
Street area." H. ,ba.,been th ... e -fol' manyyeu •• ; He i. -a realdcnt of the north end, 
somewhere!D. th.~North' 36th Street·-area. He t. a native of Tacoma aad :Uv.swith 
his wife and 3 children. He waa ill the Navy--c!urlnl' the War.· H. baa,been'active'· -
in the BuiD.s.men'. group ia· the~ 38th Sb •• t Di.trict. H. 1. a'Don-contJtoveraial 

.figure, a. h. i. not clo.ely &fflWated with any national poUtical party. He b.loDI. 
to the mU81cian. UIlion' havinl had'lUw Own.bandin the 1930'.~ H. was an officer 
in the •• I'vic ..... wber. he ,ailie. some exec\ltive experience. 1'01' the •• rea.OD. h. 
has submitted bi~D&me. ' , -', '. 

, Mr.· Bott- said thl.,is- a non-puti ... offic. and .houlcl tie treated ••.• \ach. 
Therefore, hi. feelin, i. that Council .hould fiDd .omeone who baa not b.en ·leI.atl;.. 
fied a. a leader in either one of the two plUtical partie., aDd can repre.ent the elec
torate a. a whole in a better way. Mr. F~lan i. a pa.t exalted ~1er of the 
Elks and 1. very fine aDd di,nlfiecl,entleman. H. i. famUlary with parliamentary 
rules aDd procedure. He i. a family man &Ad 1iv •• with hi. fa~~f"_~~ Nor., Yaldma 
Avenu. and i. the vice pre.ident of National Blow.r Company. He ba. had the 
e xperienceoof me.tin, payroU.' which Mr., Bott' felt wae very impoi-taDt :b.cau.e if 

.-f omeone bow. how the money com •• , in, then h. i. a little mOl'e aware· of how 
Council okay. the expenditur.s her., from the Counc U· •• tandpoint.', -' / , ' 

• 

-Mr. Cvitanich .aid in behalf of Mr. Charle.ton, he i. a very .inc.re 
gentleman. He i. within th.labol' movem ... t •. He i. weU acquainted: with 'many 
individual. on the Council at the pr •• ent time, whom labor helped place 'into office. 
I Ie sald he wa. not .ayinl this to try to intimidate anyone into votin, for him, 
but Mr.. Charl •• ton hal come a loll, way and if .ome of -you WQu1d take.the time to 
sit down and talk to this man, you will ••• what a ,reat lndividualh.',ia. tAr; Cvltanich 
said he thoulht Mr •. Charle.toll la· much bille~ than any. man who .it.- at thl. Council 

Table today.··, ..' .. ". . 
Mayor Han.on agreed tbat "'-r.'oned. the four would maq. an excenent 

Council member anel aeked if there w~. any further dl.cu •• ion • 
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Mr.. Murtlalld said he had, .one morecomm.,nt. H. aeked . the Council 
in ita vote, wi~ all aincerity, to view their vo~ on the baais _~Plli;riijDg, a p. 
into the CO\JllcQ that might in.a..ny w.ay divide thia group any more·than.it is. 'We 
have been divided and torn.' . Someone that baa been affUiated·la one p&1'ticular 
way in a very large political party and is ,till active. could cauae po.aible 
additional division within our City. and for that reason be felt they should bring 
in a party that is not controveraial, either ina political senee or any other sens •• 

Mr. Porter said he had always felt that the best citizens were. those who 
take an intereat in ele<;:!ons and hav~ an active inte~e.t in votbig. and. in line 
with tJlat he certainly thinks tha~ the best public official would -be one who take. 
an active interest in government. 

Although he ha. the highest regard f()r theae candidatea there i. one 
amonlst the four who he felt bas a 'Very great knowledge of aove~nment. and of 
the Mana.er form of government, which the Council operates under anel is aworn ., 
to uphold, and that person, in his opiniQn. ia Dawn Olson. 

Mayor Hanaon then p~oc:eeded with the voting. He called for a ahow of -
~aDCi...resu1tin8 aa fOllow8: 

Fr~ Charleston received OIUl vote (Cvitanich) 
. Brad Bannon ~.c.iv.d one vole (Wurtland) 
Maurice FiDDfl-"received OD •. vote (Bott) 
Dawa OlaOD received five vote. (Ea.t.rd.y, Price, Porter, Steele aad 

Maypr HanaoD.) 

Mayor Hanaola .aid the majority of five. ,el.cted Dawn Ol_on to.fiU.th. -
vacant po.itioD OD the CounciL III the late .. e.t of· unity • perhapalt would be in 
oret ... fer & IDO"'D to make it ~lmoua1 

Mr. P-Orter then moy.d'.that. UDAaimou. vote·b. c •• t.lor Dawn Olaon. 
Motio. ..conded by ,Mr.. Price.: . ~ 

, " !.U. McCormick, City, Attor.e" •• id.,· fo'Z the ,record., . he 1uL. prepared 
• ae.olutioD ill blaD1c 80 that. th. appoiDtment wUl bedefiDite bl the re~ord.e ill· . .. 
proper a •• olutlon form ill caae of bond t •• ue. or anythinl d_e late&-' Oil. a.to ·the 
vUidity af the appointment. He .aked the 'COUDCU to now paaa formally.-OD the 
a..olutton. 

RESOLUTIONSc . 

a •• olutloQ No. 16206: 

AppoiDtiDl Dawn OlaoD to fill out. the unexpired ·term of City CouncU .. 
position No.· 2. ,b.illl the poalUou OD the cQUJlcU held by Ben Han.oD prior to hi • 
• l.ction aa Mayor~ i I: 

:.J . 

It "' •• moved by Mr. ""A.t.rd.a.y that the Re.olution be: adopted •. Seconded 
by Mr. Porter.: .. , 

j 

Mr. Bott aaid, out of defereDce to what he previously said about peace 
&Del ~mony preyaUiD, in the COUDcll, he thou.ht it would b. wi... DOW that they 
have .xpr •••• eI themaelve.. that they cio ahow a unanimous vote •. 

Mr. Murtland aaid he has alway. oppos.d the idea of havin. a ~imQu~ . 
vote merely to expr ••• aomethm, that,do •• Dot e¥i.t.. He .ai4 howev.~, thi. . 
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doe._ not mean that we will not work in harmony, aa Mrs. Olson will understand, that 
t-'re can be a difference of opinion. He wished to speak against the idea on the baaia 
that there were votes for other persons and for that reason' it should,·not be made 
unanimous 'juat because it haa been done before. 

Mr. Cvitanich caned for a roll call on the Resolution. 

~on call w~a then. taken. resulting aa follo~s: 
. 

\ yea 6; Nays 2, Murtland and Cvitanich; Absent O. 
The Reaolution was then declared adopted by the Chairman. 

Mrk. Price said she waa very happy to have anoth!rwoman' on the Council. 
She felt a very wise choice had been made. She knew Mrs.' Olson as a very fair· and 

.. understanding person and she was sure Mrs. Olson would work w~ll with th8 Council and 
serve the community well. 

Members of the audience were then allowed to apeak, and comments were 
made for and against the Council'a aecret procedures. 

Mr. McDaniel aaUI he thOught the conduct of the Council busineaa should 
be open and aDove board. '. 

. Mr. Alfred Kammerzell ,aid he didn't feel the Council waa fulfilUQg ita 
reaponaibUity.to the p,tople in that they peraiat.d in having executive aeasions 
which createa auspicion and diatru.t amollgat the voter..' - . 

. Mr. Eaaterday atated that cloaed committee meetings were atarted under 
the old form of government when the commi.~ionera met a. a c~mmlttee of. the 
whole. 

Mr. Kammerzell' rePlied' ~t waa' the reaaon the Charter- wa, Ch~lecl. 
Mr. Cvitanich stated that any time any pubUc fund. are diacua.ed. i~' 

.houlcl be at a public meetin" aa we are havin. toni,ht. 
Mr. Bott atated h. would lib to make aDOth •• point clear, It haa been 

said that the platform uaed by m~y of the new met::nbera,' ~a. In oppoaitlon to ' 
secret meetln, •• · and further .tated he waf atm alaint them. f But, -h. explained, 
the type of meetiD. referred to waa where' one .roup of the COWl~U would.et .. '. 
together and have a meetm. without ,includiD, the . entire Council.· . ,., 

May~r HaD.on'left at tIli. time·andMr. Porter, peputy M.yol', a.a\\med 
the Chair. . 

Mr. Dean Cooper commended the Council for the amoUDt of work they 
have put forth bi aelectin. a .ew member. He felt they ahou~ b •• iven a .vote 
of confidence. . . ' ..' ~., ; 

Mr. Claude M~aey. former Stat~ aepreaentative,- aald he'thou.ht the 
~Council had acted properly, and that they have per~or~ed ~eil' ~uty ~cl~r' tJle .. 

proviaiona of the Charter. . ' .' 
t • 

There beiDl nO further buatn.a .. to come before the Gity CouncU, upon 
motion duly •• coDrled and paaaed, the meeHIlI adjourned at 10:40 P. M. . 

f ,. • • ( l ,-, "' • 

I"~ 

Mayor of the City COUDcil 

Attest:(d~~IY&.l 
Deputy City Clerk 


